2024 PNBA Membership

New PNBA memberships are $175

Business Name __________________________________________________________

Your Name and Title ______________________________________________________

Street Address, Mailing Address (if different) __________________________________

City __________________________ State ____________ Zip____________________

Phone __________________________ Fax ______________________________

Email______________________________ Web Site__________________________

Membership category, check one:
Voting Member: ___ Retail Bookstore ___ Librarian ___ Publisher’s Rep

Associates (non-voting): ___ Publisher ___ Distributor ___ Published Author

Retail store information:
# Employees______ Sq. ft./book dept ______ Year Established______

Computer inventory system ___________________

Retail Store Specialties: (Please note any specialty contributing 20 percent or more of total sales):

__ new __ used __ gifts __ sci fi/fantasy
__ online only __ mystery __ children’s __ gay/lesbian
__ travel __ women’s studies __ technical __ used only
__ NW regional __ religious __ new age __ other ___________________

Our store:
__ is an ABA Member
__ is an Indie eCommerce store
__ Reports sales data weekly to contribute to the Pacific Northwest Independent Bestseller List

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

For Sales Representatives:
Your territory: ___ WA ___ OR ___ ID ___ MT ___ AK

List all the lines you represent, including distributed lines:

_______________________________________________________________________

Payment: Please return this form with your check to:

Pacific NW Booksellers Association
520 West 13th Ave.
Eugene, OR 97401